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outlined before are due, paradoxically, more to religsionists than
non-religrionists : each sect realises fully that moral education is
the founidation-stone upon whichi it mnust builci the super-
structuire of its religlous doctrinies, and eachi seet arrogrates to
itself the privilege of laying that founclation iii the lis of
the Sabbath-school and church. Sad error, to expect a fexv
hours once a week to supplant the worldly impressions -apon an
unceasingly active ancd imbibiiug brain duringc the six whole
prccedingc days!

True, says the Sectarilan, I admit that the crunbs of ethical
instruction taught by us to the chiîdren of our faithi does not
offset, as a rule, the wickedness that thrusts itself upon and
around thern at ail timies ; but what else can we do? XVe
cannot permit the prerogative of laying the foundations to our
doctrines to be assumed by others wvho rnay build them in
opposition to our faith. Truc, say I in reply, and now that we
undersuand eachi other, allow me to suggest a basis of a simple
systemn of ethics for public, school instruction which xviii
compromise the difficulties named by each of us.

In leadinig up to the basis, which you xviii find very trite, so
far as theory iis concerned, but unfortunately too near iii
application, permit to ge neralize briefiy upon soine of the points
at issue.

What is religion ? What is your religion ? Is it according
to the brie£ definition of "'an aspiration to live ini accord with
truth?" Do you answer yes,with thieimodification thaýt "tritli"
be considered not an abstract termn but as a synonyin of the con-
densed resuit of your own tenets ? May I then suggest my own
definition of true religrion as beingt: A conscientious realization
and acceptance of responsibility to God, Fellowvman, and SeIl

Whatever else your sectarian views miay prescribe, you,
aloiig xith ail religionists, must perforce a,gree that the prime
workz of your organization is a counteracting influence against
sin. XVhule methods iiay differ iii nature and adequacy, there
is at least, in such a purpose, a common cause and interest, a
coinmon eilemy to fight. Waiviing the origin of original sin,
and judging fromn known effects, to xvhat can we ascribe the
mnost, if not ail, of the prevaient sin? An answer seemns
unnecessary, since to each thinking mmid the evils that curse,
the world flow directiy or indirectly fromn the onle great satanic
attribute of hiuiiaiity-selfislmess. To this monstrous viper
can be traced the cruelty of despotism, the persecution and
oppression of the xveatk, the blood-thirsty xvars of conquest, the
brute-like antàgonism in the daily battle, eachi man against bis
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